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NIViS 0P fEuE 1FEEK. ,,,The iliness cf the Emperor cf Germany
,'haing rendered it impossible for him, taTwo vessais laden witlî ar-ms for tha Car- vist Vienlin, the Empress Augusta hias gra-lisisin Spain bavehbeen dataincd atrîymoutîh -ciouslY coule in bis Place. She arrived boreby the Custonis authorities. ý te-d~IY (June 25th) and ha-d a niost enthusi-A despatch froni Plymoeuth states thiat the ' astic ri-ceptien.ship Qucen cf the Sens sailed 25th inst., The Auisirinn Govcrnment have addressedivitb 9,000 rifles and 1,600,000 eartridgcs, A iendly observations t Italy in refcrence te'vhidl it is alle-cd she intended ta transbip îic exeution cf the lawabaiishing religicusat sea to the steana yacht Deerhound. .corperations.The Custoni officers succeedcd in shopping Advices froni Roe state that natherthe later, but found themeselves power- Iinisterial <'risis is threatened. TbeCbaminless to detain tlîe Queen cf the Sens. Th, 'ber cf deputies to day, by a vote cf 80 to 157Deerhouîîd %vas the yacht %ybich rescued -réjected <lie resolutiou supparted by theCapthie Seniens and crewv cf the Privateer *Gcvcrineîit, ta îirocecd vith the discussionAlabama, Mien she wvas sunlc by tue Sear- of tic linaincial bis. When the vote wassage. 
noneSgo agPeieto hA banquet vas given Li the bhih cf nnoneSge agPeietc h

Persia nt Green ivich this ovening (2àtl J une), istysadleodcmunaeiih
The Prince and Priness cf Wales and the King Ar.d iîîform; the Ilouse to -itiorrowv
700 guests ivere present. llrief speeches Swhnors ivua bs telaph a.hivare made expressive cf tha wvarnicst cor- Sine CD g a cpgahdt hdisity hKing, iai is in Turiin, advisîng hilm tc sum,The militia barracks ia1 tl*;s %-A (Cork) in on 'dii-lietti and tlie dej.uties for consul-
were broken into Iast night. atid several Lotion ivitli rrg'%il to the formation of ý,new
stand cf anms were taken. A iiunber ofcf bnt
arrests have been made cf parties suspeeted Tho e jkalcssapccial says : Serrano, Mair-cf being ccncerned ie the robbery. .rile tas, Caballaro, Deiodas, Gamnede, Sagasta,telegrapli wires botween Brandon and Kecns. and others -ère rcsiding lîcre, and in teedale bas been eut. 1neiglîborhaod aieo endeavoring te erganize aA despatch te the rost frein raris says moderato a rt.v, and seure posserisice cfthat Prince Jercme Naplcon wrho is ncwv in £pa)in. Tley hava mide overtures te thethat ciLyhaba hd interviews %wit M. Emile Carlishs and ta the rogular regiments naivOliver who was Prasidant cf the LCouncil in the Republican service iutending, if theyand Minister cf Justice and Rleligion during iseura suffEciezt force, te niarcli an IMadrid.tho last days cf the Empire and ivitiî a nuna- Propositions cf this kind -have been riade teber cf the Republican leaders. Elio,Derogarray, Lizzirgai and ailier icadingThe Jrefect cf Versailles bas probibited a 4Carlists, ivlio ail refuse te, have nny relationpuble banquet %which was to have been given -ivith Serrano or lis partizans, but it is bo-by M. Gambetta and the Radicals on the lieved many reguaxents cf the regular Span.annisversary cf tha deatb cf Gencral Rloche. ish army are newv in the interesta; cf this 1Trheaflair will conseqxiently take place in *conspiracy. Tha Parlirmentpretends tefa- rpi-ivate. -ver a Unitarian Reopu blie. ThieCarlista %vore cThora is a ruiner on the Bourse that M. teld that should tbey net aceept the prope-Pierre2dagne, Minister cf Finance, is abeut sitiens, the nerthern Provinces will be abante tender bis resignatien te Preaidezit Me- *doned te them, nnd the treeps Titbdraw te tMahan. This flattens Ilha rentes. :tli sou tuernasida cf <lhe Ebro utii the ro-Prince ilismark, te, day, clesed tho session establishment cf material arders, When thecf the Gorinan Parliament. le said ho %vas invasion and a conqucat against N11avare scammisioned to, express the regret cf the and Blasque country will bo then under- tEmperor at lits absence tbrough indisposi tien Lak-en. vfrin whic"b, bewvever, ho -%vas giad te say A private meeting cf the m9jeniîy cf thc 1Eis Majesty vras surely recoverng. -Afsemnblias lid te day (21 June) aitwhidh f

Seoar P.Y.Margol],President of the Councjl
wvag present and delivered a atrong speeeh.
lie denianded the adoption of a vigorous po
licy nnd thet extraordinary powcrs be con.
fcrred upon the Goernnient in order ta en-
able it to dca! with its enemies who were
conspirlig for the overthrow cf the Rep-ub-
lic.

Senor Castelar asked for a vote of coni-
dence in the Governinent which Nvas adopt'
ed and the meeting adjourned.

The Cortes lins passB.d a resolution ex-
pressing confiC'ence in the present Goverîî*
ment, but autliorizing Senor P. Y, Margoli
Presideni. cf he Ministry, ta form a newcne
in case cf a crisis. The Ministers have con-
scqnently lendered their resignation.

Perloct trasiquility provails in the rapi
tal.

A Conimittee cf surveillance bas becri
fornaed at Barcelana. Tho Extreme Radi-
cals thora have teiagraphed ta the Govern-
ment requesting it net ta order the soidiers
that were guilLy of insubordination to ho
abat.

A despatch reports thatGeneral 'Nouvillas
commander in chief cf the Spanish arrny of
the north, with several companies of his
cammaud, have been captured by Carhls
near P.impeluna.

The Carlists ie the City of Blayonne bave
received a despatch annauncing that the
insurgants; hava captured the tcwn of Par-
amba in theSpariish Province cf 13urgois,
vrith 400 prisaners.

The 0.p inionc denies the truili cf the ru-
mor 'biat Austria and lrance have formed
in alliance against Italy, but deciarcs that;
taly wiil seek alliances sbculd they 1 t-,'cme
îecessary for the defonce cf ber nationa:l in-
lependence.
Despatches from Central Asia s8ays the

Ihan cf Khiva surrendered unconditicnalîy
o the Russiana beford the capital of the
îban.

.A speCial deSpatchi Lo t ia Lndan TJ.imes
ays the 7chiskiar detachaient his returneri
o Krasnovodsk, baving been compietoly
îsed up by boat and the ivant of waâter. Tho
bhan cf ]3okhara bad acted la a înest

ricndly manner towards the Russians,
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